
LEGAL NOTICES
. erry*^axes!

.

Xbfi tax books for the city 01
vWashington baye been turned over
to the undersigned, and this IS tp no-
tlfy all owners of property subject to
tax that I am ready to receive taxe*
for- the ensuing year. They must be
collected* at once.

W. B. WINDLEY, City Clerk.
October 7, 190SL v>

.si NOTICE.

North-Carcllna^Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court. A. D. Lloyd
vs. Lilly Lloyd.
The {tetendant above named will |

take notice that an action entitled i
above has been commenced in the
Superior court of Beaufort_Tininty.

"To sefcure an a osolAte divorce from
the defendant;, and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that Bhe
Is required to. appear at the term of
the Superior court-to be held on the
seventh Monday after the first Mon¬
day In September. It being October
25t -LAXia^-at the courthouse of said
county. In Washington, N. C-» and

said action, or the plaintiff will apply!
to the tfourt for the relief demanded |
In said complaint.

This 13th day of October, 1909.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clork Superior Court.

v rNOTICE.
At the request of Honorable Geo. I

A. Paul, Clerk of the Superior conrtj
of Be&Qfort county, there will be
joint meeting of the various precinct
executive committees of Long Acre
townshjp at 11 o'clock a. m., on Sat¬
urday, October 16, 1$Q9, at the court
iio uq^hr-M'eah 1ngton , K. G.

T"

TheTWl'poae of lh« meptl.g t» to|recommend a successor to All the un-
fxpired'term of the late H. O. Jor¬
dan. as County_Comm!ssIoner. made|
vacbm by his deaths

Thl&s^th day of October, 1909.
WILEY C. RODMAN,

Chairman Dem. Executive Com.\ : ;

NOTICE OF HALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of mortgage
from J. J. Davis and wife to Wiley C.
Rodman, dated the 10th flair nf Iinn-
ary, 1907, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort county, in book 145 at page
228, to which reference is hereby
made, the undersigned will on Tues¬
day, the 9th day of November, 1909,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door of Beaufort county, at public
auction, offer for sale for cash, the
following described property: First.
.1 .trnrt nf lnn.1 In Hpnnfni-t rnur.tv.
North Carolina, beginning on the I
road leading from Washington tp)
Leechville, where the line of Collins-
wood-Ward patent crosses said road
near the corner of the fence of said

* John P. Campbell, thence rutining
with the said road south 72 1-2 west
4 1-2 poles, thence along said road
wrmth si 1-2 west 17 1-2 noles thence
along said ruaii anmh fl7 1-2 .west _3Jl
poles to the old Candy wells, which
are north 38 1-2 east 12 poles from
the Maxton road thence north 24 west
ion poles, thence north- 86 east 100
poles to the southwest corner of the
Collinsvrood-Ward patent, thence
with tlie lino of that patent south 30
east 73 poles to the main road con-

!"TM *nor«» or loss. Seti-
ond: A tract cJ land in Beaufort
rtn:n»v- North Carolina, known as the
home place of the late John P. Camp¬
bell. deceased, beginning at a pine on
the north line cf the Washington and
I.eachville road at the southwest cor¬
ner of the land, convoyed by the par¬
ties of the second part to John P.
Campbellr-being a tract of land orig¬
inally convoyed by John P. Campbell
t*nd wife to Jw Ji IMvlo'antl wlfa,
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beanfort county in book -#6
at page IS, and running-northwardly

"^Vith tho last line to tlje private road,
leading from the Washington and
Leechville road to the Asa Waters
line, thence westwardly .with the lino
of Asa Waters and the heirs or thos.
Webster to the northeast corner of
.the Rodman.jand^thenco southwardly
to the east line of tho Rodman land
to the Washington and Leechville
road, thenco eastwardly with said
road to the beginning, containing 60
"CJ** morft-Of lass. The foregoing'
property la sold subject to such .other
and prior encumbrances aa may ex¬
ist upon said property. Terms of sale
cash.

This the 6th day of October. 1909. |
WILEY C. RODMAN,

Mortgagee.
.luiitt ur MliK.

By virtue of the power' of gale con-
taLned In a certain^oT|g»Ee- from
Felton. Smith and Nlcey Smith his
.wife, of the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, to R. Y.
Credit of the same county.and State,

% dated the 6th Jay of May, 1907, aird
recorded in the .office of the Register
of Deeds of Beaufort county, in book
.t48 at page 300, the undersigned will
oij Tuesday the 9th day of November,
190if, offer for sale at pubjic auction
for cash at the courthouse door of
Beaufort county, at 12 o'clock noon,
the following described property in
Belha^eb, Pantego township, Beau¬
fort "Mint y*. N. Cr, it being about
1 1-3 miles west of Leechrllfe, N. C.,
and boundad as lolioiMU J0h the
nprth by the land of Henry White,
on the east by the land of Amos Har-

. Ifcf south by the land of James
Stewart; and on the west by a lane
leading from the Leeehrllle pjablW

cJL road lo the Pungo Rlrer road, fit be-
i 1BBOMI

"I TELL YOU WHATl" *

¦-/ . -« -

1"Bragaw's Insurance is good Insurance. '

Don't forget to get it.
WM. BRAGAW & CO.,

First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C.

Special Fall

Here's an oppyrtunity that you cannot afford to over"look.here we offer you an opportunity for choosingfrom a stock by far the most'complete in Washington.A little comparison of prices will convince you that
your dollars do greatest duty /here.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE
,

COMPANY

DO ITiNOW
Delays are Dangerous,

(flnsure with

> CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Years') Experience.

Havens-Small5BId'ic 'Pfione 55.

This Illustration Represents
Out Steam

PRESSING MACHINE
Garments pressed on it are
thoroughly deorized and
disinfected as no germs
or microbes can exist tin-

der the^resssure of steam
it injects. m **

WRIGHT S STEAM PRESSING WORKS,
"Who Press Besf in Washington."

=TB^fletise5firrnrf
36 YEARS.

PI!RF WHISKIES DIRECT TO YMI
.

RONDEI) STRAIGHT RYE
WHISKEY.

. Per Gal.
Gibson, 8 years old #4.50
Qual-a-Flne, 6 years old .^4.00
Alcllwooi i Boubon, 6 years

Bumgardner Mountain. 6
Team old .............. 4.30

FHgrhaplrer 6 yearn old . 3JJO
Certified, 6 yeaia old. ....«¦ O.TB
Savage Mountain, 5 jrears old 8.50
Nelson Bourbon. 7 years old 3.50

-Blfc-gtmi-5- year* a.OO hnitlga ILflg&lrgd.
CatlO^gue sent free. Mall orders a specially.

BLEXDKI) RYE WHISKEY.
Per Gal.

Gibson XXXX^-i .- $4.00
Herbert's Malt 8.00
"Mountain Dew "V . jj.oo
Country Club. ............ .2.30*
ATRAifiHT WH'ttKfrY

' Per Gal.
Monntnln S'J.rw)
^'orth Carolina. 4 years old :1.00
"Silver Spring, i» years old . 3.50

The above ran be had In quart

FRANK MILLER
" Fmportrr nnd Itenlrt in Whiskies,
llramile*. Wine., Cordials, Etc.

t-£°4 K MAIS STREET, XK.YTTO PMNTERS NATIONAL BANK.

f CARGO OF SALT
f ' Just Received.
H. M. JENKINS Cb.,

Wholesale Grocers.

NOTICE!
Now is the rime to have your gas limps put in ordef. It win cost
you nothing to tarejhem inspected and adjusted. A WelsbachST ESliiffi® """ "d "" M -

.aid mortgage.
*

TUlath* 4 th day xft-itotobar 2t£t.
. R. T. CRIDLE, Mortftcw.

i«r of the D«bt

" th«f* M« twice M man? way. a.
7<m have net found In which want
adrerttatag cw Mm yoa, Im't it
fHahJx wo^h wlillc for yon to aMI

TOWN ^

TALK
Mr. E. T. Mayo, -of Bethel, was a

visitor In thscity yesterday.
. \ ~m"

.

Mr. J. Mt Wbislitrd, of Bethel.!
was in the city yesterday, en route to I
Vandtuuere. *

* ¦

m Mr- ^ Litchfield, of Aurora, was a
visitor.In the city yesterday-, en route
to Raleigh, where he will be marshal
at the State fair.

E^-Sheriff J. M. Moored of Pi^t
county, spent, yesterday in Iho city,
en route to Pactolus.

Mr. R. H. Tripp, returned to Green¬
ville yesterday jafter a visit to his sis¬
ter in South Cfefek.

= .
" Mr. G.- M. Mooring, of Stokes, re¬

visit to hlB daughters in Aurora.
« ¦

Mr. E. Willis returned yesterday
from Providence, R. I.

Miss E. W. Milner left yesterday
afternoon for Belhaven on profession¬
al bUHlness.

. .

Mr. George T. Hardy, jr., arrived
yesterday afternoon from Newport
News, to be best man at the P<»gram-
Mayo wedding.

. .

Mrs. W. Swaringen, wife of Editor
Swar 1nran ftf thp Kdrnton Transcript.
untanfl thrnntrh .l.y yP.-.tr-vHn v
en route to Raleigh to attend the
State fair.

. «

Mr. Dave W. Bell returned to the
rlty yesterday after a trip to Provi¬
dence, R. I.

' . .

Miss Verna Boyd, of Edward,_was
In the city yesterday shopping.

Mis|_H. C. Kinsauit. of Greenville,
spent yesterday in town visiting her

U- In, Mi b. O. \V. h Tt.

Mr."-and Mrs, Guy Hardy Uft for
Greenville yesterday for a short visit.

Mi'ss Mary Hays, of Swan Quarter,
left yesterday for Pantego, after a
short visit to Mrs. R. G. Moore.

Mr. J. J. Brabble went to Wilson
yesterday on a business trip/

Mr. Claude Carrow left yesterday
for a fortnight's tr*P to South Caro¬
lina. .'

Misses Vnndalla D&rden p.nd Eva
Allifrood, of lllvflr ttnr-.l yester¬
day. in the cFty shopping.

* m

M-. ChtH«H«ey Pegram arrived -In
the city today from Belhaven to at¬
tend the Mayo-Pegr&m nu]-:t«d y.»d
neaday- evening.--- He will -fee .best
man.

Mr. h. n-R^ey. ...J,.
l lie day in town on

-\i;\ c Rodman c't :r.e over froju
?Jh y and ^turnt^i

this morning to attend -court.

Mr. Willie Ellison lc?f 'his morn-
ing for Columbia on business? T

. «

Mrs. D. V. Davis left this morning!
for Portsmouth, -Va.. Uf gd- to the!
bedside of her husband. Rev.* D. W.
Davis, Who" "was taken iH- civlThr v.-ay I
home from a convention.w=r r

Mr. Carl Richardson Icf. this tnorn-|
ing for Edenton on *a business trip.

. . .

Mrs. B. A. Bell, who has been vis¬
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Morton, for some time, left this
mt>;ning for -Norfolk. T

. *

^Mrs. Fanny Sbgg ar.rl Miss Mar?
Prime have left 'the city for a fort¬
night's visit to RaTeigT:.

THE liYCEl'M COl'RSK.

the' course of entertainments, to be
given under the auspices of the
grander! schools, will not be In vain.
The city has boen fairly well can¬
vassed, but there is yet lacking
twenty-eight double season tickets to
saver. the cost of the course. The fact
that three of these numbers Will be
given in the Academy of Music, at
Richmond. V4., this Season. as well
as Norfolk, and other large cities,
should satisfy our citizens that noth¬
ing Inforior in character is to be
palmed off on us, but, instead, the
very best of lyceum attractions. The
roprosentattvo-aafrures us that this
conrwr Is the Unes? booked-In any
town of this Bice in the South.

Afl we «r» -alt unconsciously Twina-
fittod by clean and elevating enter¬
tainments, and thin truth is especial¬
ly applicable to d^r young people, we
trust that Washington citizens who
stapd for good things will promptly
telephone lo Pf«T "Wnvbold tK«lr «U1-|
Ingness to aaslstJin making up the
t^nthid number of subscriptions.
The mi

part of the teacher* and others who
are doing the work, aa any pi-ontl ac¬
cruing will be plaeed at the disposal
of the. school trustees, a special]price of |1.I0 for season tickets haa

_tlckels are |6 fori
?able season tickets, good for two)
irved seats for the five cateriain-

nsinu.

There's work enough! Ami a Job
for Ut« person of ability.no matter
what direction (hat ability taken. An
ad. helps.

Age No Bar
Kvc:jbody iu Washington Is Eligible.

Old people stooped with Buffering.
Middle age, courageously fighting.
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
Ail In misery from thefr kidneys.
Comes when you catch a cold.
Or when you strain the back..
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabetes, Bright'*

disease.
Doan's Kidney Tills cure backache.
Cure every form of kidney Ills.

~Mrr~D. H. Wlillley, 214 E. Fifth
street, Washington, N. C-, says: "Our
little daughter suffered from weak
kidneys for a long time. After exer¬
cising, she had but little control over
the passages of the kidney secretions
and this trouble caused me a .great
deal of annoyance. We gave her
many Tjefhedloa, but nothing se^me*to go to the seat of the complaint. At
last, reqdinf^ about Do&n's Kidney jPills and 'being so much impressed)with what was said about them. I;
procured a box for her at the Wash¬
ington Drug Co. They did her a-
world of good, strengthening her kld-ji
neys, relieving the backaches a*id
toning up her entire system."
.rur r.-.h*- Tj \ tivuh'rs..m-r fUt

roitcr j.iiiiMn.,1 r i, rnruiuNew York, ho1<» agents for the I'nltedSuites.
Remember the name Doar.'sand take no other. :

CITY MARKET.
Eggs ...21c
Chickens, grown 25 to 30<
Spring chickens 10 to 25c
Hides, G. S f
Green httea ! !s l-2c'
Mix IS to 20c ?
T»llow .-rTTr: . 3 )-2o!
WUUI, 'I'liii lull'jit J0ei
Sheer! ir.ga 3 to lOcj.Lambskin l0 4 oc c;

COTTON. s
Seed cotton s0f
f-int cotton

That I'ured s'^nacli Trouble of
1-1 Years. L

And best of all Brown's Drug Store
E nrantee* if 10 cure you or money
jack. Read this:

*"1 br.ve -brcrr R.srw. sufferer forj14 yer. -b, everything, I aro.giive 2.1ejleartbuuiF. 3 have never been^ablefl
.0 get any ill in5 -that would give mej
v.-.y relief until a friend of mine in-jj'.s'ed An h"i v- laair.g Ml-o-ua. 1 too-tj1 50 cent box and I believe 1 am en-'
irely well." F. M. Bryant, Newman.'
5a. June 5th.

Mi-o-na is n'ct a rostrum; It "iTtlW1
>re«eriptl©R" of a celebrated physician
who is a specialist in stomach 'lis-.
?ases.

Sunsbir.e Prycriptiuu because .i

:ig«U :icr Ironi i 1
into a biinl

wimgi I'.*. Hw i-

brlcht. fy>;i li liv^happy woman in a few weeki
These little M!-o-n« tablets fire!

surely wonder workers. They abso-jlately cure indigestion whether acute'
'ir chronic.
They stop br-lchlng" gas' Tn~"slor.i-

in
Distress after eating vanishes as if
!>y magic when 6ne or two little iii-o-
iiu tablets are swallowed.
Only ._d cents a box at l**<!lns|JroBglMF every*.v\' rc. nn.! In '\Vaih-

ngton by Brown's Dm/: Store. Test [
sample free from Booth's Mi-o-na
Buffalo, .V.

PNEUMONIA
COV.'AS' SPKCfAK'.ilOtl kiilt p-.rumor.is iv

the- ronton 1: J irt^niiMVokk ,« tivji cm*. eou«iii.
tain* » ti 1-:., t

i All rfraiui*"It

Sec onr lino of chninol* skins 3c to
rest slaw. Hardy 's Drng Store.

JUST ARRIVED
Another large shipment of!
Town Talk Flour

and

Old-Fashion
3uckwhea1

Walter Credle & CO.

CHARLESTON

Wakefteld Cabbage Seed
For sale, by the pound at
wholesale prices.
BAILEY SUPPLY CO.

I Invitation to all visitors
We

5" DON'T
¦ Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put in your house In the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, and save
many a Icing drive and per¬haps a life by being hi direct
and instantaneous touch with
yoUr Doctor. ^Grocer. Mer¬
chant and Broker.
Weather rvportf and mar-

kct quotations can be secured
daily.

Interested parlies arc re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W.Bell, M'g'ii
CAROLINA TEL. ANlf|

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be well
to Investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter
months.

HIGHEST CASH PIUCES
D*'q fgr

CHICKENS, EGGO -

ond nil

COUNTRY PRODUCE!
We carry Hay, Grain and nil _Jkinds Feedstuff . vre handle j(he very best Flour at whole..
sale. .

PAUL & CUTLER
east water street.

OYSTERS! -ukONK
lellvercd to any part o( city 25 cents
uart. Served in any style, steamed apecialty at 11.* Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mallets.

J. T. WYATT

When the Children Are

. STUDYING
YOU SHOULD GIVE
THEM THE BEST

. LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

-ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.
1

IWE HAVE^
A FULL LINE OF

l OPERA CAPES
.Sizes run from 52 to 54
inches. The asso (mentis
varied, and you will have
9 perfect range of colors -toj select from. And the pricesi arereasonable.

,I . Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits is admitted to be per- _feet. Stop in and see it. -

we'll value your criticism.
You will feel at homein

jour store. The attendancelis instructed not to try tojsell you anything you do[not want, and everyone is
j very polite.

j SPENCER BROS.

TJEOPLE who are troubled with
| » TTiffirCbS and poor circulation
| should use

Sloan's
Liniment
It penetrated and acts like massage, -Z
but does not require rubbing.

Mri. jEKXir Hat*, of Honor*. Rjr,ttm parnly xi-<l on on" »1<1>- fur oter a
your r»»d Hit lu-.r owi,. Sh«tried Sloan'* Llnftneiit.uul nft«r lhr«etr*»tnjeut« could um her arm :ls veil

i ucrer.
All drufgltts ketp It. Price, 50c. A $100.
Pr. &T,TS SI., n, Boston, Matt.

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES!. . I
(iji.Ii-d. We plcMi our [
customers or no pay. Try
U8

UNION GROCERY CO.

WHY

with headaches, constipa¬
tion and indigestion?
Ask about
AB1LENA WATER.

the oleasai t and efficient
j Ap&fient Saiine Water.

L WASHINGTON
^ZBIPAE

JUST ARRIVED
Pettijohns, Graham Flour, Shre.iilecl vV heal JilS-cuit. Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, NCorn Flakes,Post Toasties, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Rice, Puffed Wneat and many others.

Price always right, quality the bast.
Two delivery wagons afnd wheel, which in¬

sures prompt service. Phone 123.

J. F. TA¥t0E,
1 A he C rrnrery Man.
¦HWnKMHBBEHHSEEnEEMLUlL'fiL'iVilBHNHHHi

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS
Is the lighest draft, and makes [the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
^

SALES AGENTS.

Kollars and Kuffs


